
Dear D i c 1.c ; -

33 Rippon Ave ., 
Hillsdale , Mich ., 
July 30, 1931 , 

You!' letter of June 13th was app!'eciated just as rr.uch 
as you!' othePs---just as much as i..€ I had answel"Bd H the 
next day . The spi.rit i_s willing; but there siJTlply isn't 
time enough on the clock . You know how that :ts? 

H::>Never, I am taking time bodily to answer your 
lette~ now---ahead of several otheY's---because by the time 
r.ou get this \" Ol will undoubtedly have finished read:l ng 
'Spacehonnds"; and I would vel"y much like to get your full 
opinion of it while it is still fresh enough in ym1r mind 
so that you remember tt . ''.'hHt I want is your honest oplnion--
jua t as nearly as posst ble as though you were wPi. ti.ng it tn 
a dial"y for only yourself ever to see . That is a hard job, 
I know , but I am asking severe.l people to do l t , I do not 
want senseless flattery, nor equally senseless attacks upon 
minut iae ---but I would like vel"y much to have your opinions 
as to the strengths and weaknesses of the story; its good 
potnts and its bad ones as you see them . I am askine; this 
because the "Spacehounds 11 is to be the fdll"st of a ser:t.es- -
if' there is any demand for more -- -and ~ concen sus of 
opinion of this yarn will be a potent aid in continuation . ,. 

The third Skylar1c stm~y, about which you and others 
seem so keen , ts progressing slowly , b1t as well as is to be 
expected . A name , of course, has not yet been consodered . 
Or cid you know that the mtme is always t!-1.?. last thtng to be 
written? The story i.s wl"i.tten first; and after tt i.s flnally 
polished tnto its final form, the tntro~1ctton, foreword, Or" 

whatever you call i_t, is put in . Then comes the ti.tle ~ 

I regal"d to the fundamefutal wea1.<:nesses of the 
Skylar,-<s ---you know them already . Intl"a at omic power , whU.e 
not absolutely tmpossible from a mathematical standpot~t, is 
about as nea!'ly so as anything can well be . Many phys{cists, 
pal"ticularly Mtlltkan, have shown that except for a!l. alJTlost 
tnfinttely small possibility of ePror , all ol"d inary matter 
is in Hs most stable state; that work must be done upon any 
ordinary atom to break it up . At t hA ti.me I wrote the Skylark, 
some seventeen years ago , t h e newer physics was as yet unborn, 
and we all believed quite fi.rmly in the posstbtlity of such 
l i bera t ton of power . With the newer' knowledge, howe~rer, I do 
not like to use lt , because I no longer believe in its 
possibility . Many authors~re still using i.t---probabl y be
cause they do not want to~~ to the tr·ouble of calcu "Lating 
out a mathematically-?ossible method of propulston---blt I 
do not like it at all. PePsonally , I think that the dr5.ve 
of the Spacehounds , which is eminently possi.ble , ls far 
supePi.or . Hav ing started the Skyla!'k on i.ntpa-at omi. c power' , 
however , of c ouPse I could not change i. t . That t s the one 
great reason why I wanted to abandon the Skylar1.<:s completely 
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at the end of "Three" . One mathematical imposstbi.lity to 
whtch I have already pleaded guilty is the acceleration I 
appli.ed to unshielded b::ldi.es . Several other things vou know 

I • from readers comments; oarttcularly the time ~ ecessary tn 
going to the Green System at n ormal acceleratfon , as was so 
cleverly pointed out . I tried to get away from that , b1t 
couldn 1 t do 1 t logtcally; so I s i.mply soft -pedaled it as 
much as possi. ble , ho ping ,_ o get by with i. t . Eht you can 1 t 
get by ·Ni th a thing in Amazing Stori.es ~ Other thinr;s that 
verge t oo much upon the absolutely i.mpossible are t he dud 
star (don ' t tell Campbell that I ever admitted thi.s ~ ); the 
armored monsters, the mental beings , and others too numer
ous to menti.on . The whole thing , as I have admi.tted before, 
is pseudo -science; wrttten before really sctentific fiction 
was on the market; and , having started out with those weak 
foundations , I will of course have to keep on with them as 
long as Skylarlts are wrt t ten . Eht after all , I very much 
like the Skylarks, Seaton, Crane, and the girls; and will 
keep on ·nrlting them as long as people want to read them , 
no matter whether they are strictly sci.entifi.c or not . ~1t 
Spacehounds is designed to be defensi.ble , from a really 
scientific standpoint . 

How did I come to write Skylarl<? Pack in 1913 or 
1914 I made a talk at a chemical -society smoker; taking as 
my subject Intra -atomic energy . I teied to be funny-- -I 
actually invent 6d a spaceship and went through most of the 
adventures described in the Skylar:C o f Space . The talk was 
qlhi.te well :received; so much so that talk of tt spread around 
chemical ctrcles in 'NRsh ington , and Mrs . t .farb~r (Lee Hawktns 
Garby is a woman , the wife of rn,y erstwhile college roommate , 
since decAased) asked me why I cHdn ' t write t t up as a sto:r~r . 
I counteract that there was "fD woman ln it , and that a story 
without a love interest was all wet . She came bflcl{ that ' f I 
would wrl te the sc lence , she would put i.n the love; ans so it 
was written . As it turned out , though, I found that I could 
handle the love interest better than she could---her name as 
a collaborator , even in the first story , is largely honorary--
and stnce we had moved away from Washington several years 
before I found anyone brave enough to take a chance on nub
lishing my wild stuff (Amazinf Stories started a.bm1t then) 
I have been writing alone since that ttme. 

Merritt is my f avorite---he stands head and 
shoulders above all the rest of us . Al l the rest of us 
are very poor seconds . My criterion of a story is whf:ther 
or not it is wobth re-reading---whether or not new things , 
new depths of thought , are :revealed upon the second, third, 
and fu rthe r eeadtngs---and that test is pRssed by very few 
st ories of the tyoe. "Footpri.nts" , in my op"l.ni. ~n , i.s one 

• n 
of his poorest; The ri'e,ce in the Abyss and its flequel, 
''The Sr.~.a ke Mo ther", are sheer masterpi e ee s . ~'1llia."X:K2Grn:X: 
r.~erritt tells me that h is favori.te is " 'I'he Sh i. p of Ishtar", 
but that is out of print and I rtaven't been able to ge t it . 

Think I've answered most of the points ym1 
rrought up . Write again ---I enjoy your letters, even though 
I somet i.mes do not find time to answer them immedi.a tely . 

Very cordially yours, 

~e~:u-~ 
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